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~ The Weather 
Hawks Down Gaels 

al owan Iowa's Hawkeyes stopped a 
strong last half bid by St. Mary's 
of Californ ia to win, 46 to 43. 
See Sports Page. 
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Portly cloudy and warmer to
day. Saturday rno tly cloudy. 
High today 38, low tonight 15. 
Yesterday's high was 32; low 
2 degrees below zero. 

Excommunicate Catholics Who 
Had Part inl Cardinal,' s Arresl 

\TNI' IC'A . ( ' 1'1' \ ' (AP) - All H~mll l1 Catholi cs who had 
nny !'01II1I'!'liIJ II willi tlip "ITest of' .J ospf '"rdill"1 Minc1szenty of 
HII III-{HI'Y 'WI'" I'XI'Ol1llllllllicated yel'l t!' rclu,v. 'I'he punishment is 
lllll' "I' IiiI' niO~t SP \ 'f' I'P ill (' hurch law. 

T(rl' sa('I'pel ~on~istol'i!1i con.g' [·pga I ion of tIl(' Val iell n took 
the action in a decree dated Dec. 
28 ancl published yest rday. The 
condemnation was pronounced 
nnd r p!'ov h. ions of canon law reo 
sCl'veci to the Aposto lic See. Thus 
the orr(·n.se C<ln be forgiven only 
by the Iloly See itself. 

Hung!ll'Y's ommunist-domina-
ted govt:rnm nt announced the 

Railroads Gr'anled 
Freight Rate Hike 
Averaging 5 Percent 

:111' L of the 56-year-old cardina l WASHINGTON (IP) - The rail-
IRst Monday on f,uspicion of plot- roads yesterday won temporary 
ling against the government, spy- freight rate increases amQunting 
ing, II'eason and black market to about $425-million a year, 
money dealings. Thirteen others They said they needed this 
Jlso are held. money - and more too - to 

ExcommunIcation cuts off meet higher material and labor 
men bel's of the church from all costs. 
HII.('ram nt!.. Such persons also The carriers had asked ior ::t 
are ba.nned fram public services temporary increase of 8 percent 
Ilnd prayers IIf Ule church, pending action by the interstate 
'rolll ( 'alholio burla I and from commerce commission on their 
soc ial ('ant ct!> with th l' faith - plea [or a permanent 13 percent 
luI. hike. Yesterday the commission 
Excomlllunic~tion is surpassed granted them increases averagina 

in chuJ'('h Ilt'nalties only by the something over 5 percent. 
The railroads were authorbed pronouncement of "anathema"-

an ecclesiastical curse. til put the temporary inCl1!3IIes 
In effect upon five days' notice 

The dec!'ee 01 excommunica- t.o tlte public. This means live 
tion saici th persons who dared dayS after tariffs have been 
"to lay honds sacrilegiously" up- J'iled witlt the ICC. 
on the c<lrdinal have fallen under The Railway Express agency's 
"infamia jU~'is"-the ~nfa~y ot revenues also got a boost yester
the law. ThIS means that In the day. The ICC a uthorized the com
eyes. of the church. the oftenders pany to put into effect nationally 
are Invulved. In a crrme .on a level its so-called western scale of rates. 
wjth rape, here y and SImony, the The western rates are about 10 
illicit traffic III sacred things. cents a hundred hlgher than the 

A Valican source said last Sep- eastern-5()uthern scale. It was es
tembt:r, before Mind~zenty's ar- timated the company would pick 
rest, that the l'ardinal had threa- up nearly $7-miUion additional re
!ened the excommunication of 
Hungarian Cu1JlOlics who spoke 
offc nsivE'ly o[ the pope or church , 

In a communique Issued 
Wednesdaf night In Budapest, 
lhe Hungarian government said 
1jndszenty has be n a "spon 

sor of Hungarian fascl~m." 

TIu!> communique alleged that 
tht cardinal hoped for Ameri
GUt occupation of lIUJI{ary and 
"aimed to lllake a secolJd 
Grrece" out or the country. 
M hi!" lty a not available 

to answer. Fruncis Cardinal 
Spellman, Archbishop of New 
York, has declared the arrest was 
"the first grim step in another 
tot,dilnrian mock-tt'ial." 

Rutledge Decision 
Set for Thursday 

JEFFERSON CITY. MO. (JP) -
Gov. Phil M. Donnelly will de
('ide next Thursday whether to 
~end Dr. H.obert C. Rutledge back 
tu rowa to face murder charges. 

He- is accused of killing Byron 
C. H'lttman. his wife's alleged lov
er, it! 3 Cedar Rapids hotel room 
Dec. 14. 

Donnelly, asked to extradite 
Rutlerlgt! to Linn county, IOW3 , 

said Missouri's attorney generdl 
had advi 'ed him the papers are 
in order. 

He will seek to determine at 
the hearing whether a crime WIIS 

committeed and properly charged, 
whether Rutledge was in Iowa 
and 1S now' " fugitive in Missouri. 

Dr, Rutledge is free on bond 
at his Sf. Lou is home. 

venue a year. 
Here are the temporary in· 

creases granted the railroacls: 
Within easterll and southern 

territories and betweeu those 
tcrrll<>rles (east of the Mississ
islili river), 6 percent: within 
zone one of western trunk-line 
terrlt.ory ([owa, Wisconsin and 
parts of ~[lnnesota.). 5 percent; 
western territory other than 
zone one, 4 percent; bet.ween 
territarles ather than caste.rn 
aud southern, 5 percent 
The increases granted yesterday 

plus others authorized since June 
30, 1946, amount to about $2,900,
million annually for an over-all 
increase of about 52 percent. 

The railroads recently told Ihe 
commission that increased mater
ial costs since Nov. ll, 1947, plus 
higher wages already in effect ')r 
recommended, total approximately 
$637-million a year. 

Dutch Seize Control 
Of Djambi Oil District 

BATAVIA, JAVA lIP! - The 
Dutch army has seized control of 
the rich Djambi oil district in 
southeastern Sumatra after a 
lightning strike, Dutch army head
quarters announced yesterday. 

Djambi, 100 miles northwest of 
Palembang from where the Dutch 
dri ve bcgan, is one of the richest 
oil producing areas in the east. 

Republican efforts to fire the 
oil fields resulted in "only a few 
unimpor tant fires," the Dutch said. 
Resistance to Dutch troops was 
negligible and the oil installations 
were "undamaged on the whole," 

'Outpost' for Rocket Craft 

(". "lrePb.i.)' 
l'1l0POStu ROCKt.'T OUTl'O T ilIlihown In this drawtll6 "y John 
<'IIrlloll , A otll~tt'd Pre811 stalf art! t. TIIIII Is his conception of 
how thl.' "outPtlll," decrlbtd In thtl Defense department'. "earth 
" ltflll", vl'hlrl e prll,-ram," would appnr In relation to moon llnd 
futh . '[hI' prll,ram I ' Il IllorlllC the Pllllil\lllliy of .UoniRl a. 
rllrktlt lll'OIIl'lh'd InH In lhe 1I01l -rrllVJtatlOl)al beJt. At til .. 
polut trrllVltllUollal (oreet of the earth Mil'- moon are Deu&nl&ecl. 

----~--'------------~------------..... --.... ~--~~--~~~----~ 

(Dally l o".n Pboto b7 llorb Nips .. > 

If' E Y I O· Y L H Learnlna- to Ice kate's serIous S asy, oungs er, nce ou earn ow -buslnell8 for Carmie, daurhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gateus, 

route 7. Supported by her mother, the four and a half year-old-child took adv ntale of the fin skltlnr 
weather t.o give the blades a try a.t Melrose lake. Several onlooker watched the efforts and some 01 
them seemed apprehcnsive abOilt the you1!J"sler's success. 

Agree on .Salary 
For City Assessor 

J ohnson counLy's three taxitJg 
bodies, voting as units, yesterday 
unanimously seL the salaries for 
the city assessor and his aSSist
ants. 

Meeting at 4 p.m. in the city 
council chambers, the county 
board of supervisors, the city 
school board and the city coun
cil heard the communiclltion from 
City Assessor Frank Ncsvacil pre
senting his recommendations for 
salaries for the coming year. 

The taXing bodies whittled down 
the requests in order to line them 
up with the county wages and 
salaries, as suggested by Chan 
Coulter, city school board member. 

Results of the taxing body's ac· 
tions: 

1. Set the city assessor's salary 
at $3,150, the cbief deputy's at 
$2,400 (with a semi ·annual $150 
for automobile expense) and oth
er deputies at $2,400. 

2. Gives the asseSSor's clerk a 
salary ot $1,800 annually. 

3, Pays field workers $8 per day 
with a maximum expenditure of 
$3,200 for field worker help. 

4. Sets clerical help at 70 cents 
an hour. 

Say "riminal'· List Influenced 
(hiang 10 (ontinue Civil. War 

ANK I G CAP) - The Communists' "Will' criminuls" list 
\\Ia~ 1'('[l0I't('(\ yeslRrdllY to Iwve cUlIsed (lelJel'uli"~ilOo Chiang 
Klli -SIH'k to dctl'l'minc allgl·jly to conlillue thl' (,hil,l's(' {'ivil war. 

Tile report, unconfirmed but gellPl"ully I'irculuted Ilmung 
informpd eil'clt's in tltis C<l.pital, WIIS to this effect: 

Advisers finally had persuaded 
Chiang on Christmas day that he 
must retire and let someone else 
try to negotiate peace wi th the 
dominant Communists. 

No Food Crisis 
Seen for Berlin 

Means of arranging this were BERLIN ftPI.-The United States 
being considered when the Com-
munists !broadcast a Ust of 45 gov- milHary government, giving lhe 
ernment leaders they Intended to lie to Russian propagunda, prom· 
punish as "war criminals." Chi- ised Germans last night that there 
ang's name was at the top, and would be no food crises In Ber
Madame Chiang's wus on it, too. lin th is winter. 

"The Generalissimo was very 
angry and there was an immed- In what constituted a new year 
iate change of mind," a Chinese 
source said, 

With fighting at a standstill, it 
was confirmed officially that Chi
ang had called his government 
chieftains and field commanders 
in for meetings. 

In his last public statement, 
Nov. 8, Chiang vowed to I'Ontinue 
the war and urged his followers 
to prepare for eight more years 
of fighting. 

message to the German people, 
the AlMG said also that economic 
recove~y In western Germany was 
"amazing" and predicted increas
ingly better conditions in 1949. 

The statement was made by an 
official SpOkesman in the regular 
weekly "lireside chot" of the AMG 
over the western German radiO 
network. 

5. Gives the assessor's office $100 
yearly to send employees to a 
school of instruction. Asked whether it was possible 

that Chiang bas since changed 
BUILT BETTER MOUSETRAP his mind, one spokesman said, "it 

Even now, before the new year 
has begun, the worst nying wea' 
ther has passed, the statement 
said. During November and De
cember, when fog constitutes the 
greatest menace of the year, al
lied fliers were able ot maintain 
the minimum essential tonnage 
needed to supply the city, it was 
added. 

SEATTJ.,E IlPI - A YM.CA resi- Can be presumed that his last 
dent built. a better mousetrap - statement stands until he makes 
a wastebasket which caught fire I another one." 
when the mouse entered. Bad weather heLped keep mili-

Firemen beat a path to his door. tary activity at a minimum, 

Sniffles on the Way Out? 

Rus~ian Spyi 9 
Termed 'Critical' 

Give an Assist 10 Marconi 
DA YTON, OHIO (AP)-~1oI0rC~'{'le ,'g!. E. II. U yn 

of the Dayton poli(' depHI'lmellt fUlIIl(l a 111'\\1 Il!.i' for hi-
two·way radio yest relay. _ 

The rgeant waR pinned undl'r Ili~ mal'ilinp in 0 eol\i ion. 
nable to g!'t out from under, he Pllt in 0. ('tIll for Iwlp. 

'en1rol polirl' radio hl'udqllarters took it in stl"ld('. "Tak 
it easy," said the operutor to Ihl' JlIIltl'l'ing fTu .\<fI(·. "We'll 
get you on1." 

They did. 

Says Barkley's Trip 
Wasn't For Russ Talk 

W HINOTON ( P) - Pr'. ill lit TrllUlol1 [' p('stl'd Y(' • 
lerdsy that ome Un ian J(,II!]I'I'~ WBnt. p'at' with the 1 Ilitrd 
tates, bl1t luu l-fhingly denipu that h' had I; 'nt Vi,· '. Pr . iut'lll

elect Alben W. Barkley 10 Europ' to conft'r with th·lII. 
II mad th stat III nt at u 1'1'1>'.' ('ollf£'rl'11 'I' tit whil'lI lip. 

wa.s bombarded with Questions 
about his remarks In Kansas City 
earlier this week. At that time 
he said Russia had broken her in
ternational commitments but that 
"certain" Moscow leaders re 

Truman Expected 
To Ask Tax Hike 

wllllne tIo "reach an understand- WASHINGTON Ill! - Pre.ld nt 
In," with the United States. Truman probably will Illk the 

Asked yesterday to clarl!y that new DemocraUc conereSJi to in
statement, MI'. Truman said h~ crease tax by about $3,500 mtl
could not make It any cleorer; lion. II was revenled y 'terday. 
that he had nothing to odd to It HIs requ t, ba. cd on an ex
and that what he had aid was pected 1I0vernment deficit lor lhe 
still correct. 12 months b ginning July 1, 1949, 

He again refused to ldenUfy wlll b mlld In hi budi t m 
the "cerl.1ln" leaders but said he III to conllress Jlext w k or lhe 
has not en In oonLact with w k (allowing. 
them. 

Willl a laugh, htl th n vol un- Figur worked out with th 
leered that stories have been reo- aid ot a !.Judget burl'''u uIticial 
layed to him that Barkley carri d show thlt 10 ·mment pendinr 

cr t tedentla!a on hts yul tide ' 111 Ule 1950 fi 1 1 wiU npprQ-
trip to Germany to orran, 11 xlmolc $41,500tmj\1lon und r pr -
meeting with Soviet leaders '11 scnt timotl!ll, which do nut In
lorcrunner on tuture talks to clude old tu cmbatUed Chino. 
cl ar up U.s.-Soviet mlsund r
stllndinls. 

That was just not 0, Mr. Tru- wllllake, Vice-Prident-Eleet Al
man said, adding that it Is a rc- ben W. Barkley hUI pr did ~ 
markable xample or the extent therc will be no "gen ral" x 
to which speculation can &0. Incr :II , Many D mocrats In I:on-

TIl.e prl'!ld nt said there , as iT . • r' ur&ing hllh r orporo-
nothmg new In what he SOld ut lion levies or un eXI: ron 
Kansas City; but h has said t ' 
essentially the same thing sev-. ax. 
eral times bellore. 

But he quickly threw down D 

Suggestion that his reference to 
peacefully-lncUned Soviet lend-

Einstein to Undergo 
Gall Bladder Operation 

ers had IIny connection with his NEW YORK l1l'i _ ))T. Al rt 
one-time descrlptlon of RUSSIan 
Premier sef S lin as "aood Einstein, internaltonoUy rcnowcd 
old Joe." sci nlist, wlll underao on (J ru-

Liberal Republicans 
To Try to Oust Taft 

tion ror a If U bladd r conditiun 
todo1 at Brooklyn Jewish hospi
tal, 

Eln tein's person 1 phy lelan, Dr. 
Rudolph R. Ehrmann, Illld the 
condition was not mallenunt but 
merely the "surgical correction ot 
a long-standing condition," 

R'eport Says 
u.s. Welfare 
Endangered 

WASHINGTON (.LP) - Thirteen 
Republican senators who classify 
themselves as liberals decided yes
terday to try to oust Senator TaCt 
as chairman of the senate Repub
lican policy committee. 

Test Huge Atom Gun 
They want to put in Senator 

Lodge of Massachusetts instead. 
Tatt showed no alarm. 
"I expect to ,be elected by a 

substantial majority," the Ohio 
senator said when he learned If 
the group's decision. 

There will be 42 Republicans 
and 54 Democrats in the new sen
ate which convenes Monday. Thus 
the insurgent group wouhi have 
to round up 22 votes to put a,.ri 
Taft and install Lodge. 

Ito 

Cold 'Cure' Searchers Note Progress 
By ROBERT BARKDOLL . 

WASHINGTON IU'I _ Govern- time, instead of reQuiring years I (minor respiratory) and called the 
ment scientists disclosed offiCially and hundreds of volunteers before identlfing process "TPA" since 
yesterday that they have made a even basic information could be it Ulied modWed tryptophane-per-
big stride in their Search for a obtained." chloril' acid. 
"cure" at the comman COld. Since he began his experiments In the process, the cold virus 

Dr. Leon Atlas of the Nat~onal two years ago, Atlas has inoculat- shows UP in color, varying from 
Institute of Health, and his asslJ- ed 432 Inmates at the Lorton, Va., a light pink to • dark brown. 
eiate, Dr, George A. Hottle, said reformatory with cold viruses Here are sorbe of the things 
they had developed a laboratory which he grew in fertile eggs. He developments or the "TPA" meth
method of identifying at least one obtained his first virus from 3 ad will permit the "cold cure" 
type of cold-producing virus. man in the early stages ot a cold. scientists to do: 

It Is ~ Important lltell In "'elr Until now, &hJI. human volun- Determine ~ It can be 
tedlO1l& work since It will ,peed teer meihod wu the only way used to isolate and study cold 
up rell'lorch IUld eliminate tile Atlas bad of de~rmln~ when agents other than the MR-l virus, 
need for human volunteen In cold viruses were pr_at aud "without the necessity of laborious 
this phase of the experimen&8. In what quanUt,. human volunteer studies." 
Jluman volunteers sUU will be But In a year·end progress re- Study eoadUlGa1 ander which 
neeclecl tor other researab. .port he and Hottle, who jolned:n the cold-producing virus thrives 
Dr· K8rl., Habel, chief of the the .work more than a year allo, and grows, 

Institutes' lBboratory of Infectious said they had found a laboratory See If an, available dnIp wUJ 
diseases, said the newly-developed pro~ess which identifies the virus prevent or tveat the ' cold virus in 
cherh,cal method would "make In the egg itsel1. eggs. Atlas said research on cold 
poisible i~eat strides in II shol·t ' They narned the virlla MR-I vaccine is beina I;onsidered, but 

he feels nat many vaccines are 
not "truly efficacious" and "may 
not be the answer to prevention 
o{ the common cold." 

PenaU !he .. 01 hlllllall vol
unteer. to study such things as 
immunity and how long a man 
with a cold Is a " carrier" and thus 
a menace to those with whom he 
associates. So far most 0{ the vol
unteers have been used to iden
tity the virus. 

Di8cUJIIlnc vaccines and present 
cold treatments, AUas said there 
" is no evldence that any thin, you 
may do will prevent the onset 
of the cO~on cold and there are 
no agents which are known to 
inhibit the virus." 

But he added that there are 
dNaS (lUch as upirin) which 
will give reUef from cold "sym
ptoms." ____ . 1-

( Il P Wlnp •• te) 

ATOM GUN TERMED SUCCESS. Two leolbts.e. the Vol
venlty of Michlp.n are sJwwn l'heek1nc th h~e new S)'1lebro
Von whJeh wUJ be aaetl 10 .))Ilt the ntldd 01 .\.oms (Or advane
~~ a'-rnie reNa....... Aft..r an "Ittal teal Ute 15- too, 3M-mll
Uoa eIec*oa-nH ~e ... been ~anced a suoceta. 
8bewn alton 11ft Dr ... ,L CraM (leR). ~u 01 the 
S)'nebrotno. aud Georae Grover, a teteareh ale. 
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{Reserves Lead Lale Rally 
To Beal SI. Mary's, 46·43 

By NEAL BLACK 

lO\l"H 'll llH\\'],e.\·cH stopped a detet'mincd la 't hnl r rally and 
then staged a 1'll ll y of their own 10 come from behind and edge 
out the Gallopin g Uac]s of f::l t. Mary's, 46 to 43, on th e field ]IOllSC 

flool" la~t night. , 
Jt was a I't'Sl'L'VO forward wall that pulled th e g-all1e out of 

th!' firc fo l' th l' Hawks (l fter the Californians had knotted the 
sc;ore w ith 10 minutes remaining * * * 
and gone ahead a mi ute and a 
half laler. Whew!! 

Bob Y::!Jers, conlir.;Ji ng his role 
of clulch-player, hooped six 
points in thc last 10 minutes and 
led tho Hawk rally. He was ably 
a£sisted by Frank Calsbee~ and 
Stan Slraatsma, with six and 
three points respecNvely, in that 
torrid final 10 minules. 

A St. Mary's rally wWch be
gall with the jump at the start 
of the second half fell shOrt af
ter the Gaels had gone Into the 
lead midway in the period. 

After Si. Mary's had tied 'it up 
at 30 to 30, Vollers put the Hawks 
baok in the lead with a sensa
iional layup after he had dribbled 
under the basket and shot from 
the other side. 

A free throw made it 32-31 and 
then Don Kramm's layup put St. 
Mary's oui in the lead,' 33-32. The 
Ga.els added a free throw but 
SlraatsJ;l1a came back with a pivot 
shot to tie it up at 34 all. Kudel
ka, who led the ' Gaels with 18 
points, and Calsbeek traded push 
shots and it was knotted again 
with seven minutes to go. 

.Kudelka's long push ~ot and 
Voller's push shot from the side 
tied it up again until Bob 
Schulz sauk a free throw to put 
the Hawks ahead, 39-38. 
Kudelka missed two from close 

in lhat rolled around and then 
rolled out and Calsbeek missed 
frpm the free throw line. 
, Straatsma's free throw and 
Voller's layup made it 42-B8, 
Iowa, wilh three minutes and 55 
seconds left. The Hawks went 
.into a ~tal l and after Vollers had 
sunk a layup and Calsbeek got 
a ilee throw It was all over for 
'the Gaels. Calsbeek got a free 
throw with the Hawk's stalling it 
out. Three chadty losses by the 

* * * 

IOWA <'16) "a f, n tim pi Ip 
Dille, j .... . . 12 2 0 0 4 4 
VoUers. f .... 9 3 0 I 1 6 
Hayes, l ..... 12 3 3 I 3 9 
Weis8, c ..... 8 3 3 2 2 9 
Calsbeek, c . . 4 2 2 2 l 6 
Straatsma, f , 5 1 1 0 2 3 
Schulz, g .... 12 0 2 3 2 2 
Parker, g .... 19 3 1 fJ 0 7 

Totals . .... 81 11 t"! 9 15 46 
Team shot percentage .208 

Sl. Mary '. 43 Ir .. Ir II 11m 1>1 II' 
Kudelka, f ... 36 8 2 I 2 18 
Flahaven, f .. 7 1 0 0 ~ 2 
Gallbreath , f . 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Thurston, c .. 8 1 0 0 5 2 
Kramm, c .... 8 2 1 I 3 2 
Bullwlnkel i . 4 2 3 I 3 7 
Dixon. g ..... 2 I 0 1 1 2 
Rial. g . ...... 8 2 3 4 2 7 
Hagler. g .. .. 0 0 0 0 L 0 

Totals , .... . 7~ 17 9 K 2l 43 
Team shot percentage ,227 

Gaels that were good and a des
peration shot from the center line 
by Augie Bullwinkel that swish
lld the cords made the final score 
46 to 43. 

Another long shot from the 
center of the floor by Bullwln
kel ranJ.1lled the hoop as the 
gun went off. 
Al Weiss and Don Hays led the 

Hawkeye scoring with nine points 
apiece with Guard Tom Parker 
clQse behind with seven. 

The Hawks had a ~hooting per
centage of .208 on 81 attempts 
and 17 baskets. The Gaels were 
"hotter." They made 17 of 75 for 
a .227 percentage. 

Parker lLnd Glenn Dille got 
thclr long arms in the way of
ten to stop Gael baskets, but it 
was I'o.ps Harrison's three re
serves who injC(lted the fight 
into the Iowa lineup. HarrIson 
used onJy eight men in thc 
game. 

Iowa started slow but warmed 
up after three minutes to take a 
5-0 lead with five minutes gone. 
Kudelka, who scored 12 of his 

* * * 

by 
PUS.UNG ONE UP {rom close In Is Schulz, ~C W;l :;l1~.rll. An 
unidentiflcd St. Mary's pla.yer and Bob Haller (left) of St. Mary's 
~tteUlPt t4J stop Schulz. The Hawk guard missed tlte shol but Iowa 
won ~be game 46 to 43. 

Little Ha wks Lead 
Atl the Way, Beat , 
Kto1wk, S, to 32 
• The Iowa City Little Hawks 
brushed aside Keokuk, 59-32 In 
the preliminary eoptest at Iowa 
il!a/dhouse last night. 

The Hawldets were never ,head
cd, leading 29-14 at the h;!lf. Led 
by He\tt"ick's 22 points as high
point m;!n, lhe Little Hawks 
l:howed balanced scoring, with the 
forwards contributing 19 points 
al)d the 81.l1l1'ds, 16. 

Diehl was runner up in the 
scorins cQlumn, wIlh 13 points, 
lligh- poinl man foL' Keokuk was 
LQftell with 10 points. 

Keokuk's cen~er, White, fOIJ~ed 
out in the third quartel' and Shef
fer, a guard for Keokuk, fouled 
out in the final period. 
~ow.. CUr (GO) IK •• lI,llk (a~) 

fr fI nfl tr fI pI 
Stume. f , . . 3 1 2 Lollon, ! .. . 4 2 3 
piehl, ! .. .. 5 3 0 Casady, i ... 4 L 2 

l
.t~rLCk' C:.O 4 4 You kin . I .. 0 3 I 

Fen\ort1', g,4 1 2 D~kcr, I ... 0 0 0 
( I'~nton . ,3 Q 2 WhiLe, c ". ,0 0 5 
em'way g. J 0 I Swope, c ... 1 0 3 
or811, i .. . 0 0 llsheuer. i . . 0 3 ~ 

1 ---. Schwelle, II ,2 1 1 
. . Pryor, II .. , . .0 0 :I 

Wal'd, g .... 0 0 1 

•. .. ~J; 0 I~ '1'.t.l, .... 11 LV /l'& 
Score by Quarters: 

City ..... 11 10 a 18 58 
.. ..... t 5 0 13 32 

College Cage Scores 
Beloit 56. Hillsdale 3B 
Siena 54, Loyola (BLTI 5"~ 
Rutllers 72. WesLern Reserve 52 
Canlslu. 59. Miami 10. ' 56 
San Francisco 54, City 51 (ove rll me) 
Bradley 110, Carnegie Tech. 52 
Notre Dame 58, SMU 45 
Temple 93, Hi,~land. 39 
Oregon 83, WashlngLon 62 
Wooster 47, Ca,e 46 
Detroit 51, Mississippi College 28 
Utah 52, Cornell 44 
YaLe 86, Springfield 59 
Lora. 14. St. Ambrose 62 
Illinois 85, Colgate 55 
ToledQ 83, Delaware 46 
Louisville 78, Westmlnlster 57 
Utah State 43, Wichita 39 
Western Kentucky 83, Long Island U . 58 

Cage Tourneys 
I$UGAR HOWl, 

Final 
St . LouIs 42. Kentucky 40 

Consolation 
Tlllall~ 81. Holv Cro .. 79 

CORN bOWL 
t' lnal 

Minnesota 50, Drake 26 
ConloJatlon 

Dartmouth 64, Vanderbilt 52 
BIG SEVEN 

~ln.1 
Oklahoma 52, Kans.s 49 

Third Place 
Iowa State 56. Kans •• Stalo 52 

ConloJation 
Nebraska 56, Harvard 54 

Missouri 48. Colorado 4.4 

ST. MARY'S WINS lUEET 
DUBUQUE (A') - St. Mary's of 

Winona, Minn. , last nJght WOn the 
Loras invitational basketball 
tournament by IJPsettipg , s.t. 
Thomas, also from Mi.nnesota, 
66-60. 

Iowa n ['l}c If' h I nub 
WING mGH INTO THE AIR to lake a rebound ~way froUl Iowa's Don Hays (8) is Len Dixon of St. 
Mary's in some 110t and heavy action under the Iowa. baskct. Standing by {lit the Icft is Bob Hagler 
(19) S1. Mary's.' The lIawkeyes edged the Gaels 4) to 43 In the non-confl'rcllce tilt played on the 
'IlIwa floor. 

points in lhe first half began hit
ling to make it 5-4. The Hawks 
spurted . again anq. it was 14-7 
midway in the period. 

It was 21-11 with ~ive minutes 
left in the first hall. The Gaels 
got nine po ints on three baskets 
and three free throws while lhe 
~awks could garner only Lour in 
the last five minutes to mllke the 
score at the half, 25"-20, -

'Ih~ Gaels ·who.. had been 
breaking slow during the first 
period, spceded up and began 
runnJng in the second stanza. 
Weiss got a hook shot to open 

the hall and Hays added a free 
throw. Jack! Rial sank a long 
push ~hot. Another free throw 
by Hays made Ule score 29-24 
wit.h five minutes gone in the 
half. Kudelka's hook and 
Kramm's rebound pushed lhe 
Gael laUy up to within' one point. 

A charity IOS9 'by P·arker made 
it 30-28 and then:. KraJl)m. sank his 
layup to tie up the ball game.: 

Then the dog fight started 
and' .t was fast and furious bas
ketball the rest or~i .. ; Way. 

The game was goOd- hard bas
ketball which approached the 
type' seen in lhe Big Nine and it 
should have done the Hawl,s a lot 
of good. . 

The game sometimes, especial
ly in the first !lalf got II little 
more 'hard tnan good and at 
times was ju~t a wee pit nasty. 

For the H/lWk's it 'was the 39th 
straight home court, non-confer
ence victory and the 62nd win in 
the last 65 home games. A crQwd 
oL 5,988· saw lhe g<lme. 

------ - -- ---------

Minnesota Outclasses Drake 
To Win (orn Bowl (Iassic 

ng:-; i\1()INEJ-; - The 11Il in'l'sily oj' Miflnesota loped pa~t an 
oulc lllsSl'd J)rnkl' lIniv('l's ' t~' (i uinl L't last Jlig-iIt, 50 to 2H, to reap 
11 COI'II bow l d<lssil' till " 

I'Hill lIulwat<'Il. thr Oopiwrs j lllll[wd IIllt 01' a I<l zy s lart in 
~\\"(,l'pill~ 111(' 1I !·;d t1·" s('coll(l g-alllP, anel' I)UI'IIlI()lItlt took tile 
('Olllinlal iOIl spot OVI'l' V !lnc\Hbiil, (i·l 10 r,2. 

Minnesota played a cautious 
opening half. Not until Drake edg
ed ahead, 5 to 4, on a free throw, 
did the Gophers display fast fool
work and sure shooting, 

In contrast, the Dartmouth
Vanderbill clash was an even 
struggle until the final seven min
utes. A Dartmouth rally developed 
as Forwards Wes Fields and Ed 
Leede picked up the ball and 
poured in ganie-winners. 

The Minnesota-Drake tilt wound 
up with a full complement o[ re
serves on the floor. Towering Jim 
McIntyre, the Gopher's legendary 
center, spent much time on the 
side, but he tallied 15 points, 

Scrappy VandeJ1biJt's eight-man 
squad faded in the stretch despite 
the sensational shooting of George 
Kelley, who made 19 or the Com
modore's 24 points in the second 
half. Kelley's total was 27, high 
for botb teams, 

The teams ballIed virtually ')n 
even terms in the first half, which 
ended 31-28 for Dartmouth, 

Sooners W~n Big 7; 
Cydtmes Gel Third 

KANSAS CITY (A') - A south
paw hook shot by Paul Courty 
with a minute and a half re
maining proved the winning bas
ket as KklahoJ;l1a's Sooners de · 
feated the Kansas Jawhawks 52 
to 49 for the Big Seven confer
erence tournament championship 
last night. 

Sparked by the all-around brill
iance of 5-foot, 8-inch Bob Pet
ersen I he J ·~ wa Stat e Cycl'lnes 
upset favored Kansas Stale 56 to 
52 to win lhird place in the 
tou rn ~.!'"'cnL 

Warren picks Bears 
SACRAMENTO ([PI - Gov. Earl 

Warren yesterday picked his al
ma mater , under-dog California, to 
defeat Northwestern in the Rose 
bowl. 

H~w' s That Sturdy Rig hi Pilch~ng Wing, Don 

' .. 
, t 
,~ 

~ 

',' 

BIQGE!,T . QUf;STION' MARK-be~ldes the ontcome-oll the Bose bowl game behyecn Northwestern 
and California In r~della tomorrow Is the condition 0' the l'heM arm cf Quarterback Don Burson 
(right) of Northwe tern. · Two teamma.tes, fllllfback Frank Aschenbrenner (left) and Qllarterbaok 
Jim Farrar ate shown InsP\lCllng thc l1{le passer's pitching \\lint'. 

Bowl Roundup -

Looking for 
Aerial Game! 

* * * NEW YORK (AP) -Fans who 
like a lot of aerial fireworks with 
their football games should find 
them tomorrow at Miami and 
Dallas-i" the Orange and Cotton 
bowls. 

But if it's the powerized, land
lugging style of play that's pre
ferred, then the Rose and Sugar 
bowls promise the most attractive 
di(h, 

TJ'tese are cooj:lusions drawn 
from a look at the season records 
of teams <involved in the New 
Year's day extravaganzas. 

Soutbern ~'hodlst and Ore
gon, collldln, at Dallas, have 
outstandJIl' records tor advan
oln' the ba.D by air. 
SMU averaged 147.1 yards a 

game during the year in passing 
whilc Oregon hung UD a 103,4 
mark. 

The contest matches two 
of the nation's leading tossers
SMU's Gil Johnson and Oregon's 
Norman Van Brocklin. Johnson 
completed passes tor 1,02;1 yards 
and nine touchdowns. Van Brock
lin connected for 68 and 1,010 
yards, good for seven scores. 

The Orange bOWl, featuring 
Georrla.'s Jolpmy Raueh against 
Texas' Paul Campbell, should 
rival the Dallas show for wide 
open or "cow cow" football, as 
the Texans put It. 
Georgia averaged 150.6 yards 

through the air and Texas moved 
the ball at 107.8 clip in passing 
alone. 

The Rose and Sugar bowl prin
cipals, on the other han(i, have 
been essentially teams that got 
there by power, their rushing 
statistics far outweigh·ing their 
air arms, 

California's Bears, piled up an 
average of 372.6 :yards a game on 
the ground during the past cam
paign while the Wildcats averag
ed 206.8. Both were below the 
100-yard mark in ~ky advances, 

In Jackie Jensen, the Bears 
have the second best ball-car
rier - statistically - among . all 
the bowl participants. His 1,010 
yards are topped only by thc 
Texas Mines' Fred Wendt, with 
1,570. 
Jackie's chief ball-toting rival 

will be Art Murakow~ki , N01·th 
weslern's 195-pound all-America 
fullback. A bone - rocking 
straightaway plunger , he is also 
Last enough for end sweeps. He 
ran up 622 yards during the year. 

North Carolina and Oklahoma, 
.foes in the Sugar bowl at New 
Orleans also boast stout ground 
altacks built around the Tar 
Heels' Charlie Justice and lhe 
Sooners' George Thomas. 

Oklahoma averaged 380.2 yards 
rushing per game, North Caro
lina drove for 303 ,9, Thomas per
sonally rolled up ' 835 yards for the 
season compared with Justice's 
766. 

Sf. Louis 42, 
Kentucky 40 

NEW ORLEANS (IPI - Lou Leh
man drove in from the side court 
Lor a perfect goal with a minute 
and 45 seconds to play last night 
to ,give st. Louis university a 
hair-raising 42 to 40 victory over 
Kentu()ky in the Sugar bowl bas
ketball tournament finals, 

Actually, Lehman's climactic 
field goal, giving Kentucky its fi.rst 
defeat of the season, made the 
score only 41-40. The other point 
was added by Joe Ossola on a 
free throw after the game had 
ended. He was fouled just as the 
final gong sounded. 

Tulane beat Holy Cross, 81 to 
79, in the consolation game of the 
tournament. 

Kentucky led most of the way 
last night and seemed poised to 
gi ve Ike undefeated SI. Louis
ans a h umilialing trounci ng as 
the first half ended with the Kain· 
tucks ahead , 27-18. 

What e.speclally marked St. Lou
is for tragedy was lhe fact thlt 
easy Ed Macauley, the team's 
star center, was held to no field 
goals and two £ree throws by 
the -burly Alex Groza in that open
ing half. 

But Macauley shook loose af
ter the intermission, sliding 
around Groza fol' one hook shot 
after another, to start the rally 
whlch brought St. Louis from ,be
hind and into the viotory circle 
as a throng of 7,500 roared its 
delight. 

Macauley Posts Best 
Average of Cage Scorer. 

NEW fORK IIPI - Ed Macaul
ey, the St. Louis Billikin center 
who usually changes an oppo
nents fast break lnto hls own 
version of the Missouri waltz, yes
terday posted the flnest shooting 
average in major collele basket
ball competition. 

Easy Ed's effortless perform
ances in the St. Louis pivot gave 
him 35 field gon ls in 57 tries 
includlng g:.ttn~s pla~ed Dec. 25 
for a ,{I 14 pel'centilge in live 
games . 

Review of the 'Year . 
By ALAN MAVER 

rHE /.t/-rN 
MODERN 

O,,:IMPIAO 
BeGINS 

III 

LONDOII" 

JULY 

AMERICAN lEAGUE 
BEAr5 IIArlONAl ~OR l/rN rIME 
IN rilE A/MOAt A/.t-61'"AR 

/)IUARO 
FAIt. 5 10 QUAi.lFY 
IN ;;t)RDl..E5, 

gor WIllS 
CI..)lMPIC 100/ 

MET"FoRt; • 

,4tAt. 
WIt/mELD 
~~r5 

AN OlYI>4PIC 
800 

METER.. 
IUCoRO 

OF 
J:".9.:2 

I 
• 

AUGUST 

UOYD 

MANGRUttf 
PICKS (jP 

#22,500 

, , 

LO()/SE 
BRO(/(s}/ 

A 
TRIP!.E 
WINNeR 

AT" 
WIMBlEDON .' 

MR6 ~A",w 
KOEN, O~ HOUAN[). 

WINS 3 tXyMPIC' 
rRACK CROWNS .' 

MR5 V/CT'ORIA ORAIIE$ 
a: v,'S . .A . FIRST' 

OOf/BlE VIC7"OR. 
11'1 01.. YM P/C 

wOMEN,#; 
OIVI/Vt!1 

.' 

.' 

elliCINIIAn 
ReDS.' 

IN ONE weeK 10 
ser .A ,VEW 1JOt.,'" +lARK. ' 

Voigts, Waldorf Meet; Shed ~l) L:ght 
PASADENA (A» - Northwest- I As sJllle 3,000 Kiwams club 

ern's Bob Voigls and Coach Lynn mtm'nr.; Hnd :p~r ts !NCs(S 1Istel\
Waldorf of California met at an d· '! d 'l I W ld f 
annual monster box lunch clam- e ~n CIV c QU I or urn, a or 
bake, styled the kick off luncheon predicled a fine football game. 
yesterday, but both carefully re- VLigt · a~atn scoffed at t he six 
frained from shedding any light and seven IH)int odds val:Jollsly 
0111 the Rose bow! struggle New quo(l'd fnvoring his Wlldcals i~qm 
Year's day, lhe Bill' Nine. 

OLD MILL'S FAMOUS 

ICE CREAM E5 
Always a Delightful Treat! 

STRAWBE~RY 
CIiOCOLATE 
PI~EAPP1.E 

CtlERRY 

Mado from rich val,llla 
Icc cream with del iclou. 
fresh fruit fluvored !lU
Inas. 

SERVES 6 PERSONS 

1 
I 

i 
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Society 
Married Yesterday at St. Marys 

Nancy Brown Weds 
Norman H. Ringstrom 

Nancy Ann Brown, Earlham, 
was maried to Norman H. Ring
strom Jr., of Davenport, Dec. 19 
in the F'irst Presbyterian church, 
Earlham. 

The bride, daughter of Mrs. 
James F . Brown, Earlham, is IB 
tor mer SUI student and was em' 
played at the Bankers' Life Co., 
Des Moines unt il recently. 

Mr. Ringstrom, son of Mr. IBnd 
Mrs. Norman H. Ringstrom, Da
venport, received both his B. A. 
and M. A. from SUI. He is now 
working on his Ph.D. in the col
lege of commerce here and ~s af
filiated with Alpha Kappa Phi, 
professiJonal, and P i Gamma Nu, 
honorary fraternities, and the or
der of Artus. 

The couple will reside in Iowa 
City alter J an. 3. 

----------
Personal Nole. 

---- - ---- ~ ~ - - -- -

Martha Thompson, daughter of 
Prof. and Mrs. C. Woody Thomp
son, will show colored slides of 
her trip to Europe la~t summer to 
a group of her high school class
mates tomorrow evening. The 
Slides, to be shown in her home, 
will include scenes of Holland, 
Switzerland, Germany, Italy, 
France and England. 

Dr. and Mrs. John H. Scott, SI. 
Paul, Minn., are ~pending the hol
idays with Dr. Scott's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Scott, 701 
Bayard street Dr. Scott teaches 
chemistry at Macalester college, 
St. Paul. • 

. Student Marries 
kansas City Girl 

sm students who attended the 
wedding of Nancy Ann Brown to 
Norman H. Ringslrom, Jr., in 
Davenport, Dec. 22, were Gil 
Pearlman, A2, Des Moines, who 
was lin usher; Clara Ann Falk, 
A2, Washington, lind Joann Rob
inson, A2, Des Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth N. Sippy 

* * * * * * Kathleen Lois Quinlan and 10 d, and Mrs. Gerald Spratt, EI 
Kenneth N. S ippy exchanged Tioro, Calif. 
wedding vows yesterday. Jat 9 Francis Sippy, Oxford, served 
a.m. in SI. Mary's Catholic church as Ibest man and ushers were WH
with the Rt. ReY". Msgr. C. H. liam Grabin and Jim Ha~ney. 
Melnberg offiCiating. 

Charleen Peltzman, Kansas Barbara Baird, daughter oC 
City, Mo., was married to SUI Prof. and Mrs. A. C. Baird, 200 
student Arthur Froog Dec. 23 in Ferson avenue, entertainecl a 
the Keneseth Israel Beth Sholom group of friends at a tea yester
synagogue there. Rabbi Gershon day afternoon in her home. Miss 
Hadas officiated at the double Baird is a junior at Wellesley 
ring ceremony. college, Wellesley, Mass. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her falber, 'is the da ughter of Elk 
Peltzman, 4133 South Benton 
street, Kansas City, Mo. She 
worked for the Civil Aeronautics 
administration there b~fore her 
marriage. 

Mr. Froog, SOIli of Benjamin 
Froog, 2280 E. 26th street, Brook
lyn, N. Y., is a soph more at SUI 
majoring' in speech pathqlqgy. 

The couple ~s residing at 212 E. 
Fairchild street. 

A girl, weighing seven pounds 
and nine ounces, was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward H. Krahmer, 
905 N. Dodge street yesterday. 

M & M Club to Hold 
Watch Party Tonight 

( Dal" , ......... " ~ .. z. ....... ) 
" WHEW! mArs ENOUGH FOR TODAVf' exe~ LoIs Ralver
lIOn, N3, Fulton, Ill., after taklnl' time ... , frOIIl ....... u
lII&nments to rid the walk. of snow. Dreeee4 wanalJ fer lIer 
snow- removal duties, Lola wean the popular .... f1IlI NM with 
the new -look stole. SWUum boo... cemplete • • b.er ~. 
'lbls YuIIPn ~her outfit .. repla.eIDl' ,.te..-r_ ~ 
clus Iblverin&' and coIJee-iha.Q fOl' lewa tlGeIII. 

* * * * * '.* 
Warmth Before Fashion as -

The couple was honored at a 
' The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, is the daughter IOf one o'clock luncheon in the bride- Car-Truck Collision 

A , New Year's eve social and 
watch night service will be held 
ton~ght at the First English Lu
theran church. The party and 
service will be spon~ore& by the 

Winler Sets Coeds' S~les 
Mr. and Mrs. William Quin~an, graom's home and at five o'clock On Muscatine Avenue 
Oxfor d. The bridegroom is the dinner in the bride's home. A car and a semi-trailer truck 
son of Mrs. Bern O. Sippy, Ox- A It r ~ wedding tr'p to Phoe ford . .tU e« 1 - collided early yesterday at 2106 

nix, Ariz., the couple will reside Muscatine avenue. No injuries 
Attendants for the bride were in Oxford, where Mr. Sippy is were suffered by the occupants 

h_.eriiiiiisi.st.e.r'iiiRiiiiiiiosiiieiiiAniiiiiiiiiin iiiQ. uiiiiiiinl.a.n., iiiOiiixiii' iiieiiiniiigiiiaiiigediiiiiiiiiiniii.fiiiaiiirm_iniiigiii· _iiiiiii __ ~ but the ·front end of the car was 
:." smashed. 

. , 

The car was driven by C. E. 
Ensley, 906 E. Market street. 
William L. Brown, Council 
BluIfs, was driving the semi
trailer, it was reported. 

Both drivers said the truck was 
rounding a curve when it slid into 
Ensley's car. 

M & M club of the church and 'fh fe's a eold wave from the Yukon headed this way but 
will begin at 9 0' clock. Iowa coeds ar ready for it. 

The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger Gonl' are the days of shivering to and from cla88e8 in had· 
yesterday said the club will meet fer hall and the 3D-minute thaws -=-----------
at the church at 9 0' clock for a over coffee at the corner drur of neutral ' colora w Lth mouton 
social hour and the electLon of stores. trlrrunlnr ~t . the collar. These 
next year's o!tlcers. The 1948 coed is aU out for ,.. roof "wonder-co"ts' a..e of Wat,rp -

At 11:15 the meeting will ad- warmth and it she doesn't lOOK ed zelan, cord\1toy al)d w ool tweed 
journ to the church sanctuary as feminine as her predecessors, fabrics and many "re }Ined witn 
where a New Year's eve watch she doesn't care. sheepskin to resist uri:! tempera. 
service will be held. The long full coats of last sea ' tures and bllz.urdl. 

• son are back in dormitory closets 
and their owners say they are 

We Will Be Open 
'New Year's Eve 

Closed all day Saturday 
and Sunday 

Still 3 on Polio List tops for keeping leiS sheltereJ 
from icy winds glancing off the 

NO MASONIC MEETING The active polio list at Univer- Iowa river. 

Footrear haa also taken . on the 
masculine look. PrOof of this are 
the shoes patterned atler ski boots. 
These square-toed oxfords bave 
heavy soles to assure dry teet and 
a sure footin, for ley aldewalks. 
One style featured In Iowa ' City 
stores are men'a 'hoes whlcb many 
rirls have bourht ill small boys' 
sizes. . 

There will be no regular Friday sity hospitals remained at three Reminiscent of the GI .winter 

AIRPORT LUNCH 
noon luncheon and meeting at the yesterday. issue is the reversible park of 
Masonic T"!mpre today, vice- There were on new patients ad- waterproof poplin with fur trim
president E. T. Joliffe announced mitled and no translers to the in- ming around hood and culls. Its 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~y~e!.terday. ' active ward. only drawback is the "over-the-
-: head" method of getting It 04 
POP EYE and off but many girls have mech

ItONDIE 

JUNIE'5 OEEN WORIGING 
HARD 1"1:>1' YeARS! .. ·1OO 
B US'( FOR. DATES 
8c:Nii. LI Ic:Ii 011-l1irz. 

IrS' IN '!HE f5A13. ~ 
IT ClICI(:IiO.~·- 5'S· ~-I-I! 

1101...1... RICIGYlO PICIG 
ME UP ItT ..oUIZ 

anized the process with a full 
length zipper. 

Storm coats, also borrowed trom 
the GI wardrobe and reconverted 
to feminlne use, are especially 
popular. They come in a variety 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Stadium bootl With ~Ir ' fur 
linin,s will . alain rate blah wlth 
s~und feet. - • 

From head :to toe the Iowa coed 
Is weather-consciouS. One ,al re
marked abou\ ·th~ nevi 1ashibn 
trend, "J feel' well-jllSula~d.1' • 

John W. Donovan 
Funeral Services 
Planned for Monday 

Funeral services tor John w. ! 
Donovan, 86, Iowa City plumbio, 
Inspector tor 14 ynrs, will be 
held at 9 a.m. Monday at St. 

church, with burial In 

Joseph's remetery. 
Mr. Donovan died at 5:50 a.m. 

IYe~te·t'QJlY at Mercy hospital aner 
an illness of several months. 

The body is al McGovern Fun
eral bome, where the TO ry will 
be recited at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Mr. Donovan lived In Buffalo, 
N.Y. before comine to Iowa City 
80 years .,0. His home was at 
505 E. Washington street. 

Surviving him are two daugh
ter.. Mary Donovan, Iowa City 
and Helen Donovan, San Fran
cisco, Calif.; and a grandson, MI 
chael Mueller. Cleveland, Ohio. 

Students Married 
At Fort Madison 

Helen Jane Billman IlJld Eu
,ene Russell Edlen, both at t 
Madison, were married ~. 28 In 
the Union Presbyterian church 
there. 

A former sm student, the bride 
Is the daughter at Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A.. BlIImal'l. She was given In 
IIlAJTla,e by her father. 

Mr. Edlen , son of Mr. ~ Mr •. 
Dale Edien, is a junior In com
merce here. 

The couple will reside In Iowa 
City. 

Peagy Whitehill ,AS, Fart'a£ut, 
poured at the reception which 
was held In the church parlors 
followi", the weddlnr. 

TO-NITE! 
GALA 

New Year's Eve Show 

fki} p, ii) t. 
1:1t PoM. 

RrcuJar EnnnDlt'1l1 
&arts T_rrow. 

NO SEATS RESERVED 
PRIC 6;11 to I:M - 8~ 

1:11 P.M. t CLO E - $1.M 
- All Pric Include Tu: -

'BUTTONS and BOWS' 

Frank Dodge, A2, Fort Mndi- ,....----------~ 
5On, was an usher. 

WJ11U, 
END • TODAY 

STARTS SATURDAY 
IlEARTS THAT BEAT TO THI 

a .... Iii~ DRUM: 

Se. Tonite'. ShoW' Plu. 
N.w Year'. Eve Show 

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
ENDS TONITE 

BOB HOPE 
WHERE THERE'S LIFE 

ROY ROGERS 
MY PAL TRIGGER [:)- '~V!I 

COME ~L Y • Stay Late 

GALA NEW YEAR EVE 
' .. MIDNITE SHOW 

TONITE AT 11 :30 , 
;'"auo' LOU~ 

ABBOTT· COSTELLO 

- PI 
OMMUNITY INO 

1..IlOe Red ~bool Mouse 
(f art.ooa" 

TALINA lNTEJlL DE 
"Mu I t Part.de" 

• Late e 

Entb faUnee Today 
'ALIA GENTLEMAN' 

and • LAVE tUP' 

Admlaalol1 - N.Y, En onlyl 

ADULTS - 15c meL Tax 
Chlldren 25c to 8 pm. 

then 75c 
• NO SEA T5 RESERVED • 

RtI'uJar n,aremen, 
l.ar 

- Mulcal -
CommuK, s ..... 

Color1oon - Ne ... 

LATE SHOW 
TO-NITEI 

101 .. 1 
MitCHUM 
.a ..... 
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~.s. ,qUcy In E"rop~ -

Russia M~st End Cold War 

Face to Fqce: Marshall PI an Area Vs. Soviet Sph~re 
With a Few International Compromises or IndlcatloWi of Good Will .• • 

* * * • By WES GALLAGHER 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

ly exterminated. 
Each time the Soviet Union 

failed to get its way, op'ponent~ 
Third in a Series were l\eaped. wibl1 vituperation, 

BERLIN-What are the chances ¥landers anq threats. 
of ending the cold war with Rus-

? It is cprrect to say that Soviet 
sia . actions could not have been bet· 

To belli!) we m\lst ¥o. bllck to ter desiBned to 'defeat their own 
the end of the war. Smce that ;lims and solidify the west against 
time Soviet policy has been mark· them. 
ed by one blunder after another. Why was this IM!I1CY embark-
Th~ westerr\ world was ellger ed upon? 

to cooperate with the Soviet Un- To begin wUh - let us look 
ion after the war. The Soviet na- ~t the rulerS qf Russia, the pol
tion had ,iln immenSe reservoir ttburo. 
of sood will built from its war This small group of men has 
successes. two outstanding characteristics. 

There were Communists in the The first is tihat they are revol· 
governments of France and Italy. utionaries who climlbed to power 

'h'~ Communist party everywhere through strict adherence to the 
,ed a strong influence. Communist party line and anni-

With a fe", intern.'lon~1 com- hilation of any dissenters. 
,.rom!~ an!! ~me indlclj,tiop of The Communist party line 

,ood will the Soviet Union and teaches that capitalism is doomed. 
Its Cortunuuist doctrine could It is reasonable to suppose the 
have Infilt~ted all of Western Politburo believes this. Since they 
:f;urope. do believe this, why should they 
The Communists would have compromise with a capitalism 

been so deeply entrenched, it IS which they view as decadent? 
fllir to ~aY Europe- woulq have Why not take all and give no
fllllen completely into the SO'llet thing. on the ground that a II they 
spher~ of influence. have to do is wait an~ press their 

1'his good will was squandered political attack until capitalisljl 
wQen the Soviet Union em1:>arked cqllapses either through war or 
on a policy .of "all or notlhing." internal upheavals? 
Soviet diplomats refused to com- The second point this group has 
p(omise on the most trivial mat- in a common is that with the ex
te,rs. When Soviet demandS were ception of Foreign Minister Molo
not milt, the Kremlin_ t,ieli to rule tov, none has had any extended 
by force tqroqgh Communist par- relations wilh the west. They do 
ti~s. not know from experience how 

Each SOviet rebuff revived tbe west feels, how strong its 
western Eurqpe's tea.rs, fanned manufacturing strength is, how 
its hlltre!4, an4 weljled oppos- deep-rooted its belief in freedom. 
Jr&' forces together against The only experience they have 
oommunlsm. had first-hail !I is how they ap-
,Where Soviet demands could be Rly communlS1ll in Russia. It 

ell forced with the Red Army. all has succeeded in gaining con
in,fluence O'f tbe west was ruthless- trol there. It is, tl1erefore, n ... t-

* * * * * * 

Soviet Hu~~U, qt J.JN Mee,in~ 
A P~Jicy f 'Allor Nothin.' .•. 

"----"'---
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ural they apply the same me
thods outside Russia. ' 

Under these circumstances it is 
not difficult to understand tfu; 
Soviet Union'~ adoption of an "all 
or nothing" policy, nor is it diffi
cult to understand their stubborn 
adherence to it. 

It is unlikely that this pQlicy 
will be changed by fancy formu
lae oyer 11 diplomatip table. 

The Soviet Union will change 
its policy onl:y when tne folitb4!O 
is convinced that the west and 
western Europe are too strong and 
too united to pe overthrown eilh
er by force or threats of terce. 
Further, that these western forces 
are strong enough to thre'lten the 
Soviet Union's 'own seCUrity. 

This was the ,Joint the So
viets reached once before when 
they had to change their basic 
policy. The date was August, 
1939. when they signed willi 
Hitler - not becuse they want
ed to, but because they had to. 
When this point will be reached 

again. ending the cold war with 
at least a truce, is anybody's guess. 

There· is 110 indication, either 
in the Soviet press Or SQviet ac
tions, tha t this point 'bas bcl!tl 
reach~cl, The policy of pupJic yjt
uperatipp 011 . Soviet oPp<lpepts 
continues unapatecj. 'fbI! Spviet 
blockade of B\!Xlin is tighten/i!d. 
Communist guerrilla activity ' in 
Greece is intensifij!d. 

Top Americans here dealing 
with the Russians think it will 
come in another two years when 
western Europe is welded iqto 
an alliance and has enough 
treng~h to support itse.if Witjl a 

minimum of AmeriJlan help. 
~ome French diplomats feel 

that t/l~ ' Russians may become 
convinced tbe)' must change 
some- time next spring, if ~e 
air brldJe to Berlill is ~n· 
tained ihroughout lib, wlp.ter. 
Both the Americans and French 

feel that the Berlin stand of the 
west is the barometer of thj! east
west cold .war. They feel that heTe 
Russia and the west have clash· 
Eld head-Oil . Neither can give up 
\Yithout some loss of prestige. 
':fhey. therefore, feel that when 
Russia is ready to cQIllpromise on 
Berlin. it will be ready to com
!;Iromise on other points of issue 
qetween east and west. 

What are Russia's strength and 
weakness in Europe? The next 
I\rticle will discuss this. 

~itiz~n Unit Ask$ 
Congress Cleanup' 

V( ASHINGTON (m - A cpm· 
mittee of prominent Ameri~ans 
;xesterday called on' the inconling 
~lst congress to put its hoUses 
ip order by abolishing seniobty 
rights, filibusters anq TuleS' cbm-
mittee "vetoes." ' 

The Nlltiol)al COlJlmittee for 
Strtngthening COl1gr~ l.aid dqwn 
1/ fpur~polnt "reform". ptog~am in 
lett~rs adcjresseq ~ all mem~ers 
of the neW cpqgress whIch on
velles Monday. 

'the pr9posliis were dr~fted by 
committee Ch~irman ~ob~t ~el
leI', Cleveland industrial tengi er. 
HeVer's ~944 ,stUdies pf congr ss
~onrl ffijichjn~ry pavfd the ~ay 
lor many of the c/)anges Inc1u.tled 
Ir ~e le!\isl.atlv~ "stl'Etfimllning" act 
Qf 9.6. . .' 

ther melT1ber~ of \he committee 
inc ude 'bank;~r Wlntlll'OP W. ~d
drich, tlUplisher . Henry R. Luce, 
cro Secretary-Trea~urer James 
B. Carey, . fo:rei~!) ald chief ~aul 
G. Hoffman,' President Charier E. 
Wilson of General ~tric <:fm
pany, Board Chan'man B~rd&ley 
ltuml of R!H. l\(acy and cOfn1?!lny. 
and abput two d·ozen other wlill· 
known tarm, Ill'bo~, . business, 
church and civic leaders. ' . ..' 

The committee opel1ed its appeal 
with a sharp attack ·ort the recent 
[)roposal ot Rep. Clarehce Can
non, (D...Mo) , to abandon the 'so· 
called "legislative budaet." 

. 
, . I.. ~ . 

of ,- .' 

~~r 
100lOtnn,!E' assassination: Qf Jorlrtl 

in April. UprislnK oCFurrCfl! during 
ence 1,1 .the OQlumblan Clj.Pital. 

I" I 

, 
• Pictures In I'D RATHER IE RIGHT 

Throwing Them 
All Off , Base 

Br SAMUEL QRAFl'ON (New York Post SYDcUcate) 

SOME Rus's"<\NS: Mr. Tru- tPr lin understanding. 
man's remark that there are cer- ••.• 
tain Russjq~ leaders Y.(hp lire "ex- ~T WAS sun~EN: In view of 
ceedingly anxioQs" to' have an the dynamite qualiiy that even a 
understancj(ng with ~s hilS rrade n1!Jre hint of frielldshlp has, it 
II ~ ensati0!1' It s~~!1d~ like a comes clear that we h ve not 
Christmas speech, put 'the Presi~ made enoul'h use of it as a force, 
dent made it · ~f1.er C'\Jri r\tmas. as a method, as an instrument of 
The first point to note is tflat policy. We have alloweli ourselves 
~he idea of _friendship betw~en to fall into the expected pattern 
jls and the Russi!!ns, even "cer- of l'E\latipos betwe~n Cpll1munist 
tain" Russians. is now a sensa- aild ca~italist sb<!tcs. We have ac
tional idea. It is a shock:er, evok- comocLi,ted ourselves to the por
ing a gasp from hearers. and cah- traits drawn of us in the Com
ing for major headlines. :He said munist textbooks. We have made 
some of tqem would like to be lite a lJttle too easy lor he tra-
iriendly! Did yQU hear !.hilt? ditionally-minded Communist . 

• + ,, ' ' . . Every ten-o'clock Marxist schoo 
IT GIVES YOU A- BANG: It's lar ' has e»pected us to be hostile 

II funny th1l'!g,' '~ow i~f! idea of tp Russia •. and we obli~in~~y ha~e 
friendship with the Russians re- bee.n. thus tending to con11rm hIS 
tains ats ability to ~ive us a ban~. l>~llef In . his own theories. and 
We L~t our faces severely; we ~IS sell-f1ghteousness. 
continuously wave ~ood-bye to There would ~ave been some· 
all that ; we d~iver stony speeehes ~hing rather terl'l?le. about po!
about how !'rla~~e fol' a genera,tion lCY of .bland .and mSlstent ~en
we are going to hav~ to hold th~ ca~ fnendshlp toward RUSSia. .It 
Russians of~. We Hsten to thos·e mIght .even hav~ forc.ed certam 
tpeeches, then p,ull on our over- theorebcal reconslderlltlOns upo~ 
coats in . a dull pay mood, and the old Communl.sts, who haven t 
go home: But let there be a whis- Cb~ng~d their minds about any-
~er in one of these orations that thmg iI1 forty years. . 
friendsh'ip i~ possillte. allQ the day How would they have explamed 
and the mood 11ft right up. it to their young? It will be seen 

It was the tame way last spriJg th~t I ~Jll. . spe~king q! iriendsjlip. 
and summer, when Molotov offer- no .as a sl~n of w~kness: but !IS 
~d u~ a cpplllrence, and we. fo)- an .Instrumt:nt of tllgh policy, one 
lowil'l8 oUf ljne, t4 rneli bim dpwn. ,,:hlch c?~ld be more profou~~ly 
Then. a few w~eks lljter, we found dlsorgal1lzmg to th: QPposlliqn 
out ,\Ill qver aga,in that Staiin was theory than our hoslihty can ~ver 
willing to meet with us on the hope to be. . 
Bedin issue. a~ii we were excited In .. th!J same way, ,?ommUl,)!st 
and pleased: We timed the meet- ~oSblity haS' made life rather 
ings, ,anQ.. Jl1ade big npwll stories sunple for our c:onst:rv?t!ves. They 
abQut hOw rqilPY minutes each bave. expected .It, and It has come. 
on~ lllsted. thougt\ we ~ould pave ltussLan hostllJt~ has been, emo
had ea~ctlY' the same meetings tionally, an easIer ~oad f?r the~ 
w k ea rer 10 clirry, than RUSSIan frIendshIp 

ee srI:. would have 'been. And it has, of 
Those meelings did nQt succeed. COUrse, confirmed them in the be-. 

\l1at• perhaps, was too much to Jial' that the Russians were afraid 

openinr 0 t Uni ted Nations ' secllr1*y 
the wes •. 

AJ(~~audl~1' Ca- ex·pect. But the onl¥ P<lint I /lm they held. 
llosll~ making is that frie!)d~)litl is still 

.. the big unknown in our rl':latioqs 
with Russia, that outQreaks of it 
a e pOSSible, and that they do pos
sess the power to put kinks in 
the dreariest and straightest Of 

• • • 
LIKE A CftA-RGE OF DYNA· 

MITE: In this situation, friend
ship. deliberately entertained and 
used, nas more explosive possibi
\itie:> thap hostility itself. Hosti· 
litl' is only a freezing oJ: exJ;lected 
altitudt:s into the pattern of an 
unsuccessful world. Something 
efse is needed, to blow up some 
01 tbl!se frozen approaches, to 
open new turns in lanes that 
seem too long. 

~al~n, iheraJ leJder. early 
tlle Inter-American confer-

. Here's Hoping 

I\IOTHER-'1he British throne 
/l'ot a new heir Nov. 14, when 
Princess Elizabeth became the 
mQther of a son. 

To Be Concluded 
Tomorrow 

perspectives. 

• • 
THE EXPElOTEJ) PATrERN: 1 

dqn't, of course. know how much 
Mr. Truman Ju»ows. or 01) wPl\t 
~pecial information he based his 
siartlinj: rl:JT)arit lit l{ansas City. 
But, considering what a sensation 
his disclosure made in America, 
I wonder whether it wouldn't be 
wise for him to act in such a 
way as to make it .possible for 
some Russian leader to. make a 
Similarly staggerjng disclosure in 
Moscow about some American 
leaders being excoodingly anxious 

These are some of the meanings 
that come out of Mr. Truman's ex
temporaneous speech; not only 
from the words he spokt;., but 
[rOm the reactions to those words, 
the opened eyes, the lifted ears, 
the [resh attention, the feeling as 
of a breeze cutting through a room 
gone stale. 

WSUI PRO~RAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a .m. News 
8:30 8.m. Morning ""renade 
9:15 a Ill. Chlld~en's Itour 
9:30 a.m. All Aboard For Adventure 
9:45 a.m. AUer lIreakla&t Calfee 

10:15 a .lll. Guest Star 
10 :~ a.ll' . Music You Want 
11 ,00 •. m. Christmas Carol. 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. standard M~lodY parade 
6:15 p.m. News of tho! \forld 
6::\1) p.m. /'lew.. Nelsen 
7:00 p.m. Band of Amerl"" 
7 :30 p.m. Jimmy Durante 
8:00 p.m. Alan Ladd 
8:30 p.m. !led Skelton 
9:00 p.m. !--Ife 01 RII.~ 
9:30 p.lll. Hollywood the"ler 

10:00 p.m. Supper e1l1b 
il :OO p .m. Sport.. Stern 
11:15 p .m. New Year's Eve pal·ly 

11:15 a .m. lIIelody Mart 
11:30 a.m. Unlvel'!<Uy of Chlca,o Round 

Table 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
13:30 P.",. News 
12:45 p .m. Sports Rc>und Table 
1:00 p.m. MUSical Chat. 
2:0!) p .m. New. 

2:15 p.m. SIGN OFr 

WMT ' Calendar 
6:00 p.m. New.. McMartin 
6:15 p.m. Jbck Smith 
6:30 \>.1\, . Club 15 
6:0f.5 p.m. New,. Murrow 
7:00 P.,I1 . Jack Carson 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Ace and Jallo 
8..0 p.m. ~'ol'd Iheater 
U:OO p.m. Pla),hou ., 
9 : ~O \>.m. 'l'e" Beneke OIehe It·. 

10 :00 p .m. New.. McManln 
10: 15 p .m. Sports. cun'lI\\n. 
10:30 1>.01 . New Yeor·. Eve party 
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UNIV~RSITY CALENDAR 
Monda, •. IaJ1. 3 2 p.m. - T/lc University Club 

7:3.0 a.p1. - Chrislqlas recess - Partner BridS , Iowa Merporll\1 
Union 

ends. Cljlsses resumed. Frid4f, Jan. 7 
i p.m. - Basketball: Iowji VS. 8 p.m. _ Unjver~ity Film lier-

\fr'este~1l Reser e. les sponsored by tne Art Gipl~. 
ThurSday. Jan. • Art AudltoriJJm 
(Pel' .mnnatloD reral'l!lDr date. ",ODd tb1I ,a"eda.e, 

1M reRrVaUoIU lD tilt ofiJce 0( U.e Prel14elli. qld 0P''''') 

GE~ERAL 
PH.D. READ1Np Bl'N'l 

A Ph.D. reading examination 
will be held on Jan . 22, from 8 
a.m. until 10 a.m., In room 221, 
Schaufler ball. Appllcations lllJ,lst 
be mil~e before Jan. 19, by slln
ing tbe sh e~t posted 0/\ the btJll~ 
eUp board ou tside rOQrp ~07 Schac~ 
!fer pall. No applicatIons will be 
accep~d atter t~at time. The next 
e/tllmlna~lon wut be given at the 
,end of the next ~eme8ter. 

N~TICE5 
pee. 25, clqsed all da),. 
pec. 27~30, open from 9 ,.m. unt~ 
4 p.m. 
Dec. 31, open from 9 a,m. until 
12 m. 
J n. 1, ClPbCd all daY'. 

There will b no SUlldilY opl/n
Ini~ durIng the recess. Sptc!al 
houl's fOl' depurtmQnla) libr"IIl4 
will lie posted on the doors ot 
each l~brary. Reservo popks may 
be wi~hdrawn beglrmlng lit I P'~1 
Dec. 17, and should be return"'1 

LJBILA"Y HOURS b>- 12 o'clock noon on Jar. 3. 

Readlllg roonJ. In Macbrldo /jal/ FI"'L"IIOU".' GYu 
~f1d at the M~ra~y Ann~x .... 11/ ., u '"'' .,.. 
pe open QII the followil'lf hour, The fJeldhou 'o gym nus urp wlU 
flurLng the oprlstmlls ftee .. : be open Monday tnt'ougli Thllrs
Dec. 20-23, open frol'!l D I.m. IiD- dll1 both weej{s ot vacljtlon froll\ 
£JI 4 p.m. 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Kennell] Mc
Dec. ~4, open it'ow II .m until Kenna will be J n charie of AU 
12 ro. activities al this Ume. 
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Dignitaries to 
Puerto RiCin 
Inauguration, 

Welcome Firetn cola Winter Day 

SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO IlPI 
_ Scores of American and Latin 
Americ~n notables were arriving 
yesterday by plane and iboat as 
the JUests of the insular govern
ment to a ttend the Inauguration 
1.n. 2 of Luis Munoz Marin FlS 

puerto Rico's first popularly·elec
ted governor. 

Apprlximately 350 distinguisned 
,uests from the 21 American reo 
publics have been invited and 
they have been streaming into 
san Juan since last Sunday. 

Munoz' inau&'Uration Sunday 
will open formally the most 1m
,onant chapter In Puerto RI
~'I history since U came under 
\be U.S. flag 50 years &&'0. He 
wiD succeed Jesus T. PInero 
"ho took office sept. 3, 1948, 
,Rer being nominated by Pres
Ident Truman as the fine. na
live lovernor. 
Previously, all governors had 

been Americans, appointed by the 
president and confirmed by the 
senate. 

An elaborate program lasting 
several hO·.:rs will mark the occa
sion, L .1 decisive step towards 
puerl() ~ican home rule. 

Munoz, 50 year-old leader of 
Ibe powerfUl POPIIlar Democra
lio party, scored a sweepin&, 
victory in the Island's first gu
bernatorial election Nov. Z. 
His vIctory indicated that !.pe 

vast majority of Puerto Ricans 
are more interested in the island's 
economic future than in its ulti
mate political status. Munoz' gub
ernatorial opponents who called 
lor st~tehood and independence re
spectively ran a poor second and 
t~ird in the balloting. 

Blael<) 
COLD WORKING yesterday didn't seem to bother t~se men warminl' Ih •• m .... l"'"" over 
an Improvised stove. The men, linemen for the Iowa-Illinois Service Ilompany, were servicing electric 
transmission circuits on 'N'. Linn str~t. The stove, a large pall. was Jlsed to burn scrap paper and pro
vide wa.rmth before the crew returned to the work on Ihe overhead wires. 

J .. 

Munoz' basic politico·economic 
t~eory is that Puerto Rico mu~t 

~ build up and bring in new in
~ dustries, at least to the point 

",here its people, now totaillng 
about 2,300,000 can support them
selves, before it can think of in
dependence. 

Snow Now Removed 
From Business Area 

I 

Streets by Workmen 

Most Ie Car Dealers 
Don't HealS' on Extras 

Iowa City's four-inch 'snowfall, · By WILLIAM HOMMEL 
which caused motorists to pull You can buy a new car in Iowa 
out car chains Tuesday, was 
scraped up in the ,busin~ss dis- City without slipping a dealer or 
trict by noon yesterday. slllesman II couple of hundred 

Sireet Commission Willard 11'
,------------~ vin and a crew of nine men start

bucks. BuL some of the new car 
dealers may clip you for several 
hundred dollars worth of acces
sories. ~ee What Happened 

When She Peeked! 

ed early yesterday, shortly after 
midnight, and by 111l.m. the 
blocks between Gilbert and Capi· 
101 streets and Burlington street 
Lo Jawa avenue were sCl'll'ped 

, _____________ , down level, with most of the 

NEW YORK tlPl - Blond Magda 
Serstevens, 34, a former French 

II film stal', looked under her hotel 
Ii bed with a lighted match yester

day and all this happened: 
She suffered first degree burns 

on the face, hands and neck. 
Her tW,Q-room apartment on lhe 

!llh floor was virtaully destroyed 
by fire. 

More than 100 hotel guests were 
evacuated to the lobby. 

All traffic was stopped at the 
busy intersection of MadiliOn ave' 
nue and 58th street for more than 
an hour. 

Water from fire hoses seeped 
through to the lOth floor, drench
iog elevator operators and dous· 
ing guests. 

Miss Serstevens did not say why 
she looked under her bed. 

loose snow removed frtlm tbe 
parking areas. 

On Washington streetl between 
Dubuque and Linn streets where 
it has sometimes been 'necessary 
to pull out as many as 26 qars 
in a night, only two cars were 
parked when Irvin and ;his crew 
came along. I , 

Irvin said his crew used only 
four trucks but hauled "out 100 
loads in the 11 hours. IOwa City 
bas seven trucks for street depart
ment use and sometimes hires 
more for espeCially heavy snow
falls. 

The "snow loader", an endLess 
belt that throws snow up on a 
truck, and a maintainer, a truck 
with a blade for grading down 
roads or surfacing, were also used 
in yesterday's snow removal. 

That was revealed by a survcy 
of new cal' buyers taken by The 
Daily Iowan recenlly. . 

More than 25 buyers who pur
chased automobiles during the 
month of October am! early part 
of November were interviewed. 

Surprisingly enough, the survey 
revealed that most of the cal' ,buy' 
ers did not have to come through 
with a "tip," buy a host of un
necessary accessories, or take a 
loss on tbeir. old car. 

A woman" whose husband wus 
notified his new Ford would be 
coming in in a few days said 
thcy looked hastily for a second 
hand car to offer as a trade-in. 

"Imagine our surprist," she said, 
"when the dealer told us we did 
not need one. Not only that, but 
he didn't make us take any uc· 
cessories and refused a $50 tip 
wpich we offered." 

The woman quoted her husband 
as saying: "That fellow will get 
all my business from now on. 
H\! treated me as if I were his 
best friend." fellowship Plan Includes SUI However, some cases where new 
car buyers were "heid up" were 

r'ot·ty· 'cve n ILK lin iv('l'sities, including ::lUI, will be awarded reported. 
77 po t·graduate and po~t.doctol'ate fellowsh ips t.otalling $226,800 One woman, said the car dealer 
by the Du Pont (;Ompall,V fOI' Ih!' ] 049·;'0 academic yell.\'. from whom she bought a new car 

The purpose of Lhe fellowship - . , "made me furious." 
plan is to provide support for the problems on which thh are to " I traded in myoId Oldsmobile 

, adVianced training <of students in work are left to the univetsities. for my new car. I received only 
chemistrY and other branches The individual is under 'no obJiga- $700 allowance for my car. My 
01 science. lion with respect to emplioyment cousin rushed to the dealer 10 buy 

In this year's program, 45 of after he completes his work under thpt car only to be told it had 
the company's post-graduate tel- the fellowship. been sold for $1,550. I know the 
lowships are in chemistry, four in --------.-----------------

Having Her Cake and IEating It Tool 
phYsics, 15 in chemical engineer· 
ing, five in mechanical engineer
ing and two in metallurgy. '!'he 
plan also provides for six post
doctoral fellowships in che!Tlistry. 

Selected students at SUI and I: 

dealer didn't hav.! time to make 
minor repairs because my car was 
~old on the same day I traded 
it in." 

The women claimed that she 
had to take the new cal' " ioaded 
down" with every imaginabie ac
cessory. 

She li sted (hcsc us a windshield 
washer, a iarge radio, bumper 
guards, grille ~lUards and many 
other things. 

"r was very satisfied with my 
old car and it didn't have all 
those things on it," she said. "But 
I had to take them to get the 
car." 

Another customer said he paid 
$2,714 for his new aulomobile . List 
price on it is $2,200. AccessOries 
that came with the cal', made up 
the ilifterence. 

However, Lhe buyer was cheer
ful about the deal. "They're use
ful," be confided, "and they'll pro
bably come in handy." 

Another new car buyer said, 
"I totalled the amount that the 
extras cost me on my new car. 
I figure that I paid $500 for about 
$300 worth of accessories." 

An SUI student who bought a 
new 194B Buick said: 

"I don't blame dealers here in 
Iowa City. When the cars arrive 
here the accessories are already 
on them. Th e blame should be 
placed on the manufacturers who 
pu t all these th ings on them be
fore shipping them out." 

Accessories added on the car, 
a check showed, usually included 
windshield washers, back - up 
lighLs, healer, defroster, radio, seut 
covers, cigarette I1ghter, sun viSllr, 
grille and bumper guards, white
wall tires, dashboard clock, and 
sometimes a de luxe steering 
wheel. 

Not all buyers complained about 
their transactions. Many claimed 
they received new cars without 
accessories. 

A buyer of a new Ford who 
said he had been on the waiting 
list for nearly a year said: 

"My car arnved and it was 
illst the way I ordered it.It was 
well worth waiting lor." 

Council To Consider 
New SChool Signal 
For Street Crossing 

A request by the cily council 
at their Nov. 8 meeHng brought 
to Iowa City a sample t chool !rae
ffic litht today. 

Sent by ll1e Crown Signal com
pany in Cedar Rapids, the B-root
tall liiht was temporarily $et up 
in front of the police station. 

Discu!jS n at the November 
meeting termed the Muscatine
Court street crossing the most 
dangerous in the city. a decisiOIl 
confirmed earlier by a joint meet
ing of the council, school bQard, 
PTA and Jun ior G!larnber of 
Commerce. 

To Show Effectiveness 
Tentative plans are being made 

to set up the Crown signal tratfic 
light as the Muscatine-court 
street croS~ing in order to show 
Iowa Citians how effective the 
light would be, Mayor Preston J . 
Koser said yesterday. 

A direct red lilht faces drivers 
from the front of the lamp and a 
12 degree lingle glare toward the 
driver on the reverse side is one 
feature wbich make the light ef
fective, according to George A. 
'Thomas and. Robert Condon, 
Crown Si~l!L oUicials who 
brought the light to Iowa City. 
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frY and Stop Me 
~~~-.. "Iy IENNETT CERF-----' 
AR'rUl'H Drill-ron, r Bo!!ton" Old 'om('r Book • 'to , W8 
a fritndl.v yOlln~ I:U ' when b(' calll down from 'orlhq1llptoD, 
unu ' ~ to lit 100'mal and rigid behal'ior of Beacon 'Ir eel 
Brabmi' Jl on of 11' 
fir t ridt . in a Bulon troll r( ~ 
Nlr (" I think," bl' sa,I". lift 
WIIS in 1 '73" ) . he turned 
ebt' dull,\' to tb tnm~er 
~e8tl'd btx;ill him and said, 
"~ty !lame i Dragon." 
The stranger regarded him 
coldly am.wered, "Mine is 
not." 

• • • 
The most dejected looking 
beggar in the world accosted 
Aviatrix Jacqueline Cochrane 
in Palm Springs one day, and 
whined 'Could you spare me a 
quarter, lady, so's I can go where my family Is!" 
Miss Cochrane wa~ suspicious but unable to resist the woebegone 
look in his eye. "Here's TWO quarters," she said. " Where is your 
(amily?" 
The beuar, miraculously rev;ved, told her, "At the movle<." 
Copyn,hl. I .... by ~nel\ ceri. J)lltributed b,. Kin, reatura Syndltale, lne. 

. SUI Biochemist Successful 
Finds Chea~ Way To Produce Synthetic 
IBody Building Blocks,' Students Help 

Rent Director 
Urges More 
Renlal Housing 

SUQf'Sling that 8Il10n~ tbe com
munily's New Year resolutiolU 
should be on re!olving that more 
rental housln, be construcled 
during 1949, T.J. Wilkinson. area 
rent director. y~terd ' pointed 
out th t merg ney l' nt control, 
as a f~rlll law, is now oing in
to 11.1 fourth postwar calendar 
year. 

"The Iowa City rent off' con
tinue:: to ero'e the area only be
cause of th continued shortage 
of rental houslRg," he slIid. 

....... co....-eu nM recornbecl 
Ibis U 8 eODtJJl~ po twat e-

mr .... ~' ~on. rent COD-
trol ... nces would not IIOW be 
exktin&'. Our ('OnUnu8Uon 0' 
Ift'Vke tlepeA" _ hoM' qu"kly 
&he ........ e I o"erc.aw." 
WilklNon pointed out thaL the 

present rent law has three month • 
more to run, through March 31, 
111411, and that the new conl1'e::lI 
will uodDubtedly con id I' .n ex
tension, slnce Tighe E. W~, 
housing expediter, ha recom
mended a strengthened la w fa, 
another y ar. 

e& Different W~Ys .\f'tu· two anu a half yelll 1tl'Ork, II biochemi try gl'Adll,tl', 
The light can be set In a num- 11 lWl' Buldwin. hns slice Sl!fully completl'd nperimellt .. proving 

bel' of ways. they taid. It can be tltt' value of .. body building bloeks" p~dueetl ynth('tieull~'. 

The I 1 rell' offl IaI .. k1 
he Joln In a. reHn& Ida t me.' by 
Woods. who Id: 

a flasher, actuated by 1I button on Baldwin's tllltll may mllkr onc of the "building block II 
"I am familiar with th rent 

act and the regulatioll5 und r It. 
And I know for II fact !hat under 
the act and under our reaulations, 
a landlord has on1y hlmsclC to 
blame It h i losing money, or If 
he is nO\ making as much mOney 
now as he made b tore rent con
trol went into effect. Our adjust
ment prov! ions t.ke cate of 
both." 

the pole so that one person can Ilvailable to many needy perSOIl5 

cross, or can be set to hold traffic 'with a price reduction included. amino acids includ stomach dlll
for a Cull minute. Subjects in Baldwin's ex peri· 
. Switches arc located on a b"" Iments incLuded 18 SUI students 
Just under the rectangular ~chool who acted as buman guinea pi,s . 
crossing sign so that It can be They lived on special diels, de
turned on or oft by 8 student veloped by the chemist, which 
trafflc patrol, they added. omitted eggs, milk and meat. 

A pair of the lights cost about The bulky proteins found in a 
$500 mounted. The total cost de- normal menl were replaced by 
pends on whether 0 ernel\d or casein hydrolysate. This solution 
underground ,vlrlng is used, is composed of amino acids or 

tast 21 On The Way 
But 90 Still Held Up 
FRANKFURT,GERMANY(~ 

The last 21 Oerman fraulein fia
ncees or American GIs left Ger
many by plan lor New York yes
terday, in order to beat the dead
line tor entry which is midnieht 
loday. 

About 90 more fianc shaVe 
visas but cannot get plane trans
portation. 

"body building blocks." 
Amino aeids are the threads 

which eo Into the make up of pro
tein fabric. They build muscles 
and develop protoplasm - the 
phYsical bases lor lite. 

On of these amIno acids is the 
object or Baldwin's work. It is 
tryptophan, one of a grnup of ap
proximatei¥ 22 amino acids found 
in proteins, and one of those 
known to be "essentiai" (or a hu
mlln being's crowing and living. 

Presenl cjay applications for 

orders, ulcers, aid in recovery 
from sur.ical operations, rebuild
ing bodIes emaciated by malnu
trition, forlltication of feeds, and 
as supplements In diC;U of per
son. who eanno~ d1lest the re
quired amounts of bulky proteins. 

The Imino acid "bulldlnl 
blocks" are also Important to agrl
cultllre and the development of 
Iivestoclr. 

WHkinson added that tor fair. 
nt. to both the ten8Qls lind lht 
landlords lhe expediter has re
commended cOI'rection of weak
nesses In the present law. 

From hi' data Baldwin proved Stock Rally Fiiile. 
that synthetic tryptoph n can be NEW YORK {JPj _ The stock 
used to replace the natural form market'. yearend rnlly fizzled out 
providinl somewhQt larger y terday. 
amounu of the ynthctic product In the morning pri mov d up 
nrc used. slowly with IItlle opposition. Our 

"On the ba is of current price ini the balal .ce of lhe Ii 'ion buy
lists," Baldwin snid, "Yllthcti In, support f ded away to a whls
tryu10phan - even if twice lhe per. 
amount Is needed tor feeding - Clo ina QU tallon huwed an 
should reduce cost ot the produ t . almo t exact ib:lianr l>etwe n 
to 1-5 its present price." small 1l0lnS and 108 

WAIl AD SECTIG ~. 

L.lNE ADS 
1 or 2 dhYs - $.20 per line 

per day 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 
6 or more days - $.10 per 

line per day 
Figure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum cbarge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Dally - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $B per column Inch 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

l\eIponsible' tor one Incorred 
Insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

PIAL 

. SPECIAL NOTICES 

SECURITY, Advancement, Hlib 
pay, tOllr weeks vacetlon a 

year. WOlk In the job yOU like. 
These are the hlghllghts In the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. All' 
Force career. See W::IIIt. O. A. 
McCluni', Room 204 Post O!fice. 

HELP WANTED-MEN 
AGGRESSIVE LAW STUDENT-

wanted as our representative. 
Eam $100 to $300 the tirst part of 
next scm est r. For Curther de
tnns, write Terrace Law Publish
ers, Inc. 829 Margaret St., Flint, 
Michigan. 

FOR RENT 

WANTED: SLudent couple to 
manage the modern home of a 

single profes8ional man. separate 
suite with bath. Opportunity at,.. 
tractive financially and otllerwise. 
Available about Feb. 1st. AppH
cants should iive all sianiflcant 
fact.! fully. Write Box U -N, Daily 
Iowan. 

BUSINESS SE.RVICES 

AU T OMOBILES 
t· 

~\)J:t SALE; 1941 Ford, good shape 
heater, and seat covers. Winter
Ized. Phone 6336. 

1937 Lincoln Zepher /I-palllen, r 
deLuxe 4-door sedan. Dial 6838 

.tter 5 p.m. 

WANTED-TO RENT 

WANTED-Place Lo Room and 
Board. Will Pay Well. Call 

Ext. 2108, ask for Norman Lamp
redt. Hours 8-5. 

Room wanted starting January 15 
by younl woman statt member 

of University hospit.al. W t sJde 
preferred. Phone 2323. 

DO YOU HAVE 
A WHITE ELEPHANT? 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
DAILY lOW AN WANT AD. 

CASH I'OR yOUR CAR 
All mu. and modell 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'u Pl)'mouth CODvlrUJ)ll.llea. 

EHBKE AUTO SALFJj 
1132 S. LinD Dial 8-1521 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
RITT'S \lIck-up. B8I." lJlhl 

baullnC, rubbl.ih. Phone 7237. 

SKATES har ned. Smoother 
kat in. wh n harpenC'i our 

horlzon!,l hcl\ow-!lrJund wey. 
.-hour service. Novotny', Cycle 
Shop, 111 South Clinton. 

ASHES Ind 
PbOllIH23. 

Bubbllh b.8t.t11.n1 

Specialized vacuum cleaner r 
pairing, washl~ macnlnCli, 

mixers. Bill'. ShOp, 6111 Ronalds. 
Phone 8-0044. 
Skate sharpcning the right way. 

2-houl' aervic. Hock-Eye Loan 
Co., 111 ~ E. Washln/lton. 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
107 i:. Washlnlton 

YOUR WH~LE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MINUTES 

4191 RADIOS, appliances, lamp., and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
gifts. ~ectrlclll wlripl, l'II!palr- ,= 

In,. Radio repair. JadlUbn E1ectric 
and GUl. Phone 5465. 

Iowa State college will receive 
POSt-graduate fellowships in 
chemistry. 

Each posL-graduate fellowship 
provides ~ 1,200 for a single stu' 
dent or $1,800 for a married per
son, together witn an award of 
$i,OOO to the university. Each 
PQCt-d'Octoral fellowship provide. 
$3,000 for the recipient and is 
aceompanied by a grant of $1,500 
to the unl versity. 

Others reported they did not ,------------- r------------
have an older car to trade-in 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EfficienlFunUbUe 

MOVING 

The selection of candidates for 
the feLtowshlps and the choice of 

~earch Continues for 
Missing A'irline Ship 

MIAMI (IP) Search for a miss· 
i~1 DC-3 cha rtcr ,plane wi th 32 
JJersons aboard wa& extended yes
terday but the coast guurd re
JiOrled "negallve results." 

Gusty weather hampe red lhe 
widespread sear-ch Somewhat but 
lite coast guard said there were 
"lew cancellations" among the 
vaat fleet of aircraft combing the 
Irea where the plane was belJeved 
to have gone down on a fUght 
Irqm San Juan, P.R., to Miami 
two days ago. 

Seven air/orce planes learched 
lite Bahamas area where a ship 
l1ported sighting a plane. The 
\leasel seorched 011 night without 
~u1t8 nl1\1 pJau s found no (lvi
d~ce of thl:l missing airlinel' 
there. 

l'()()K, MOM- NO n'''NDS! 
d Y lillie e8Un, bUslnellS 1&\ Carel Ann Baron, 
led 1l r '11'1& l»/rthda): Wed"ellda~, She .1I the 
Mr. nd Mr. Martin Baron, lZl Templin park. 

and dealers did not insisL they 
offer any. 

Some buyers in the market for 
new cars also were interviewed. 
Many said they would buy only 
at Jist price and pay "no extras." 

One elderly gentleman summed 
it up this way. 

"I'm golng to wait until the 
market opens up. Myoid jalopy 
will last until then." 

German Protests 

Reiect!td by u.s. 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The Un· 

ited Stales yesterday reJecled pro
Lests from Germa n leaders againsL 
new allled plans for control of 
the Ruhr. 

State department otficials sald 
the controls are "strict <but justi
fiably so" in view of Germany's 
past record of aggression. 

By agreement among the west· 
ern powers, an international au
thority will administer the great 
Ruhr industrial 'basin which serv
ed Germany as an arsenal in 
World War I and II. 

The agreement was reached af
LeI' Fronce VOiced fears that tl)e 
J\uhr· might be exploited tor Ii 
rebidh ox German militarism. 

'. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
For sale: pair hockey' skates

Size 7, black. Call George, 
9249. 
Just received-Apartment tize 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of l\Ildioa 

Wo'rk Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivel'J' 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Collep Dial 8-0151 
wa~her with wringer--Occupies '-____________ , 

onl¥ 16 x 14 inches floor space-
Washes 24 diapers or 8 shirts or 
two sheets and two pillowcases at 
one time. Only $69.50. Mann 
Appliance Store, 218 East Ooliege 
Street. 
A Piano, LaSalle car, Called to 

Service Reason for Sale. Dial 
11466. 

lOST AND FOUND 
Lost: <llasses vicinity 

Reward. Ext. 4206. . 

FINANC!AL 

uptown. 

'$$t$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 
IUDS, cloUt1rJc, jewe1r)'. etc. 

~llable Lban. 109 E. BurlfDJton 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Carda 

Baby Picturel 
Family GrouP' 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

TJpewriteri 
and 

Adding Mach1ael 
both 

Standard " Pettablll 
now 

Available 
J'rohwein Supp17 Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Mak., 

Alwqys Oven fresh 
Ask for Swank oven fresh lOU. 

or donull at JOur favorite 

restaurant or lunch count.r. 

-.Swank BakerY 

And 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

S 
E 
A 
S 

~ 

~ - . 
" c ..... .... 

GREETINClI 
s You make a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and live years of 

satisfaction when you give 
a aoy AL PORTABLE 

WHlet Tf)H!writer EXllbante 
114 E. Collere Dial 1-1.51 

B~RNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donut. 

Fro.ted - Powdered - PlaiD 
Special Orders 10 

Frcn.miti.. & Sororitiea 
Fountain - 8(:md",ichea 
Soups - French Fo. 

lit It ._btl.,. PIIolle un 
---- --- . -- -- -

let U. Keep Your Clothes 

looking Like New ~ti ~\ I'RK PICl:UP AND DfLlVEltY SERVlCl 

. C. O. D. Cleaners 
Try our AlferaUolll and Repaln Dept. 

Dlal 4411 -at BOult SDvtcr 101 S. CapJtol 
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For the gala occasion 

ALDOUS 
will give a beautiful 

bouquet of flowets 

to the winning Baby. 

,A[DOUS Flower, Shop 
112 S. Dubuque Dial 3171 

Our qUt to 1949'. 
Flnt Baby will be a 

SNUGGLE BUNNY 
Motben , . • and Mothers-to-tle 
berore and alter the Stork visits 
JOU, you should visit Yetter's 
Bab)' Seetlen . • • Seeond Floor. 

Mothers and Mothers-to-be - come In and I'et your 
FREE copy of "Your New Baby." 

Everythlnl' tor Baby 

hili (or her) first little t _' eiter s from 3 cernered pants to~ ( , " 

, ~-"~ 
'-""" .............. ~ 

MODEL 
. DAIRY 

will give 1 quart Grade A 
Pasteurized Milk daily for 

1 month, in the New 

Pure-Pak 
. CQntainer 

'-. ' 

. Model Dairy 
Dial 9123 N. Dodge & Dubuque Rd. 

•• _ _ ;0' - ' " " , 

--~~~~y " , 

NURSERY CHAIR 
and 

Our' Best Wishes 

. , . 
, is our gift to the 
first born in 1949. 

KIRWA,N Furn,iture 
6 S. Dubuque 

To the parents of 

the first baby 

of 1949 

a one Y6ar 

lubscription to 

Iowa Citys Morning Newspaper 

The Daio/ Iowan 
, . I 

i A beautiful , 

, Ba~y'_ tocket 

and· Bracelet 
" 

il our gift to the first 
, " 

Baby of the New Year 

, ;> HERIEEN & STOCKNER 
, 1,05 S. Dubuque Dia'I9731 

, 'I 

( . , 

..... ~ , . 

The fiRST BABY of 1949 

J will keep Cozy and Warm 

with a 

WESTINGHOUSE ' 
Radiant Electric Heater 

CoiIcrratulatloDa to lb. Prowl ParefttIIl 
Beat Wlah •• to the Fint Uttle Baby of lIM91 

7i~E~e., 
, ., 19 E. Waal1lDvtoD 1 , 

• I 
~~~~~~"Y-7~~~~'V-

Cigars for the Father 
Racines will 

give Baby's" 

) 
father a box 

) of 50 
, CORINA 

CIGARS 
if it's a 

boy or girl. 

If it's twins - we'll double itt 

RACINES 
"on the eorner" 

To keep that new baby 

warm and healthy 

CONDON'S 
are giving a fine 

BABY BLANKET 
Condon's carry a complete 

assortment of clothes for Baby 

CONDON'S 
130 S. Dubuque 

----------:--~---...:...----~--------~- --'------ --
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The 1949 Iowa City Diaper Derby il onl To the parents of the first baby born in 

Iowa City after midnight December 31, 1948, wHI go these wonderful gifts donated by Iowa 

City Merchants. Along with these gifts go the best wishes of the merchants. 

, , 

, ' 

.j' 

A Baby R.~orcl Book 

will be present.d to 

the winning Baby by 

, THE BOOK SHOP 

114 E. Washington 

' . , 

I " 

" 

Sewing Course 
for the Moth.r 

of the. first 

Mr. or Mill of 1949 

SINGER 
SEWING 
CENTER 

125 $'. Dubuque 

Morris Furniture 

Company • 
will give the first baby 

born in 1949 a 

NEW TRAI'HING SEAT 
See our complete selection of Juvenile furnitur6 

MORRIS Furniture Company 
217 S. Clinton Dial 2712 

30 QUARTS 
of Mello "0" Milk 

to the winning 

Baby from SWANER'S 
Mello 11011 Milk ;s enriched 

with vitamin D to keep Baby healthy 

Swaner Farms Dairy 
Dial 4175 

. Mulford 
Eletfric 

will give a f 

bottle sterilizer 
to the first Baby 

of'49 

Mulford Electric 
11 S So. Clinton Phone 2312 

A Sterling Silver 

SPOON and FORK SET 
is our gift of 

greeting to the First Baby 

of 1949 

HAUSER Jewelry Store . 
205 E. Washington 

The Hallmark 01 Quality 

~t~1 ~ S~~ 
,~i2~ ' Woodburn 

, . 
f Sound· 

I "" 0 ' 

Service Y 

will Record the First W~rds 
Spoken by little '49 

Woodburn Sound Servite 
8 E. College Phone 80151 

$S worth of dry cleaning or 
laundry to the proud parents 

from 

KELLEY 
Cleaners and Launderers 

118 S. Gilbert 
218 E. Washington 

i 

Dial 4161 
Dial 7204 




